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The European spruce (Picea a b i e s l L . l K ~ ~ sand
~ . ) Siberian
1 - Siberian spruce; 4 - European spruce; 5 - European
spruce) (Picea obovata LEDEB.) OCCUPY a vast territory in
spruce f. acuminata BECK. 2 and 3 are spontaneous hybrids
the USSR from the Baltic sea in the West to the sea of
between group 1 and groups 4 and 5 (the 2nd group is the
Okhotsk in the East, and from the southern border 02 the
hybrid with Siberian spruce features dominating, while
tundra to the southern state frontier. The natural distributhe 3rd group is the hybrid with European features domition of the two species was separated in the glacial period,
nating). According to the classification,proposed by MEZERA
but formed a broad belt of spontaneous hybrids during
(1939) the initial species are attributed to the varieties and
post-glacial adaptation. Picea abies (L.) KARST. and Picea
within the limits of each variety the following forms are
obovata LEDEB. possess uniform distinguishing m~rpho~logic- distinguished:
al features however, their transitional hybrids possess great
A - var. obovata with forms: 1 - f. transversa; 2 - f.
variability. This morphological variation in spruce from
typica; 3 - f. f ennica;
the USSR and &her western countries has been studied
B - var. europea with f o m s : 4 - f. cunneata; 5 - f. tyextensively for 150 years: (L EDEBOUR, 1833; NYLANDER, 1863;
pica; 6 - biloba; 7 - f. triloba;
REGEL, 1863; KAUFFMANN, 1866; TEPLOUCHOFF, 1869; SYLVEN,
C - var. acuminata with forms: 8 - f. apiculata;
1909; 1914; WITTROCK, 1914; SUKACHEV, 1928; H EIKINHEIMO, 1937;
9 - f. ligulata; 10 - f. typica; 11 - f. squarrosa.
MEZERA, 1939; DANILOV, 1943; LINDQUIST, 1948; SAARNI~OKI,Classification of Picea abies (L.) KARST. sensulato mani1954; PRIEHÄUSSER,
1956; 1958; 1959; RUBNER, 1960; ANDERSSON,
fests all the diversity of forms and varieties (more than
1965; STASZKIEWICZ, 1966; GOLUBETS, 1968; PRAVDIN, KORO- 100) as described by systematists. The variability of transiP A C HI N S KY , 1969; B OBROV, 1971; 1972; P RAVDIN , 1972; 1975;
tional forms between P. obovata and P. abies is the result
ROUDNA, 1972; SCHMIDT-VOGT, 1972). The above authors reof introgressive hybridization and a map of the geoported on the variation of cone size, seed scale shape, anagraphical distribution of spruce diversity by seed scale
tomical morphological features and ecology. This article
shape throughout the USSR is illustrated in Fig. 2. Westdeals with the karyotype analysis of the initial parental
ern spruce populations are different from Siberian populaspecies and their spontaneous hybrids.
tions by many morphological and physiological parameters
demonstrating that the taxon "species" for P. abies and P.
obovata declared by systematists is correct. The respective
Material and Methods
allopatric populatierrs of these two species are spatially
The diversity of spruce cone and seed scale morphology
separated by 100° longitude, and are repro'ductively isolated
was classified into five groups according to the scheme in
through the lack of direct Cross pollination.
Fig. 1. The extreme groups are the representatives of speThe populations found between P. abies and P. obovata
cies:
demonstrate gradual morphological changes and are widely

Fig. 1. - Cone types of spruce growing in the USSR by form of seed scales: 1 - var. obovata;
2

- var. obovata X europae; 3 - var. europae X obovata; 4 - var. europae; 5 - var. acuminata.
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